
832-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 22, 2000

Sale Reports
FELTENBERGER

ESTATE SALE
$180; a dark inlaid
stand, $190; a tall
stand, $140; a swell-
front commode, $150;
a flip-top card table,
$150; a turntable,
$120; a black marble-
top table, $300; and a
knock-down wardrobe,
$2OO.

Antiques, house-
hold goods, collectibles
and tools were sold
Wednesday at a public
auction held for the
Emily I. Feltenberger
estate and others at
Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata.

There were 452
registered bidders.

Highlights included
an oak kitchen cabi-
net, $675; a square
oak extension table,
$150; a spinning
wheel, $250; a
Victorian arm chair,
$140; a washstand,
$220; a marble-top
table, $320; a
Depression bedroom
set, $130; a small
hutch cupboard, $180;
a lingerie chest, $190;
a piano stool with
back, $130; a micro-
scope in oak box, $210;
a spinet desk, $180; a
table and four chairs,
$110; a maple hutch
cupboard, $300; a love
seat and recliner,
$190; a glass-top table
with chairs, $130; a
walnut stand, $lBO, a
three-piece parlor set,

Also sold were a
table and six chairs,
$100; a green lamp-
shade with lamp,
$380; a seven-piece
blue-and-white bowl
set, $150; a small
splint oak basket,
$150; a green mesh
purse, $160; an early
iron car, $275;a camp-
ing set, $115; silver
overlay items, $325; a
postcard album, $110;
a Kewpie planter,
$250; Wedgwood
china, $240; two sugar
shakers, $160; a straw
dispenser, $375; an art
pottery water set,
$190; a cookie jar,
$320; an English
teapot, $130; a can-
dlewick bowl, $170; a
Bakelite cake serving
set, $200; Fiesta bowls
$200; a Hull art pot-
tery pitcher, $110; a
blue Fiesta pitcher,

$300; and a Queen
Anne wing chair $2OO.$105; a blue swirl

syrup dispenser, $170;
a Franklin Mint tele-
scope, $110; and a gar-
den tractor with
attachments, $220.

Also sold were a
pair of maple end
tables, $110; a maple
dresser and mirror,
$150; a four-piece liv-
ingroom suite, $270; a
rocker-recliner, $110; a
two-piece bedroom set,
$210; a mahogany
lampstand, $140; an
inlaid arm chair, $150;
a child’s blanket chest,
$160; a copper apple
butter kettle, $280; a
chintz basket, $375; a
wall clock, $350; an
empire shelf clock,
$450.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst
Auctioneers, Ephrata.

HERTZOG &

BRUBAKER SALE
A Public sale of

antiques, household
goods, collectibles and
tools was held
Wednesday for Hattie
M. Hertzog, John and
Arlene Brubaker and
others at the Horst
Auction Center. Horst
Auctioneers reported
475 registered bid-
ders.

Items of interest
included a 12-light
corner cupboard, $900;
an oak kitchen cup-
board, $660; a
mahogany washstand
and mirror, $600; a set
of four captain’s
chairs, $600; a table
and four chairs, $135;
a Depression cedar
chest, $130; a chest of
drawers, $140; a four-
piece bedroom set,
$225; a cherry hutch
cupboard, $325; a
child’s table and chair,
$100; a bird’s-eye
maple bedroom set,

Other items sold
included a column
mantel clock, $110;
three hooked rugs,
$l3O, $l5O, and $160;
two baskets, $170; a
cast-iron duck, $310; a
sunshine Amish quilt,
$285; a braided rug,
$120; a painted sled,
$240; a John Deere
pedal tractor, $200; a
large pie board, $210;
a child’s crib quilt,
s27yo; a blue and
white star-pattern
quilt, $300; and an

unusual peanut jar,
$l3O.

Also sold were a
Griswold frying pan,
$140; a 1994
Longaberger umbrella
basket, $115; an Ogee
shelfclock, $110; a set
of sterling silver, $825;
a signed spatula,
$130; a jade-type vase,
$120; an art pottery
vase, $360; a pewter
teapot, $330; six floral
Bermuda plates, $170;
Hubley tractors, $120;
a tray lot of China
vases, $360; an onion
spice set, $170; and a
Salopian bowl, $l3O.

Other items includ-
ed a yellow-ware mold,
$170; four ironstone
cups and saucers
$110; a singing quar-
ter ashtrays, $270; a
pair of art glass
shades, $325; a
Viewmaster and
cards, $150; a pair of
bookends, $115;
Friendly Village china,
$110; a Singer
Featherweight sewing
machine, $350;a set of
Virginia Rose china,
$105; a Roseville vase,

ANTIQUES
AND COLLECTIBLES

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Mon. Feb. 14, 2000

5:00 pm
(doors open at 3:00 pm)

Miller’s Auction Center Bethel. PA
(exit #3 off 1-78. Berks County

Call to consign or for information (717) 933-5736
You may drop offyour antiques and collectibles dur-
ing our regular receiving times; any Thursday from
9-10am or 4-6pm.
ALREADY CONSIGNEDrOak Items, Farmal 560
Cast Pedal Tractor, CastArmy Men & Molds, Blanket
Chests, SlantTop Desk, Depression Glass, Old Fabric
From The 40-50’s, Quilts, Asst. Tins, More Till Sale
Time.

DWIGHT D. MILLER, AUCTION »

AU-2414-L
Bethel, PA (717)933-5736
•BAD WEATHER DATE, '

E
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19,2000

AT 9:00 AM 1 s

PUBLIC AUCTION
Horse Drawn Farm Machinery - Milking

Equipment - Three 1-1/2 h.p. McDeering Gas
Engines -12 Ga. Double Barrel - 6 Grey Draft

Horses - Antiques - 2 Greider Bale Boxes
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 2000 • 9:00 AM

Auction held for:
Jonas & Rebecca Beiler

2 miles south of New Holland on New Holland Road, Lancaster
County, PA. From Route 340 go North on New Holland Road.

M Draft Horses - Harness - Hitches
JK Pair of 8 and 9 yr. old mares; pair smooth mouth, top lead team;

2 singles smooth mouth; 1 show animal drives single; 8 sets of
front gear harness; full line of hitches.

\
, Feed - Manure Handling and Barn Equipment

E L.S. 8 ft. pump, new ‘99; E.L.S. liquid spreader, side delivery:
E.L.S. liquid rear delivery spreader; fuel tank with pump; 2 round hay
racks; 12’ Smucker feeder; 4 compartment calf kennel; 3 calf hutches; 204
New Idea manure spreader.

Milking - Cooling Equipment
3 DeLaval milker units, 65 lb. pails; original Sputnick milk mover; 110
Sputmck pump; Masport vac. pump; Lehigh cooling compressor; Industrial
Air 5 h.p. air compressor; 2 cyl. diesel; silage and feed carts; 735 gal.
Sunset milk tank.

Planting - Tillage Equipment
White Horse 2way plow, new ‘9O; John Deere 24 discsK.B.A. disc harrow;
John Deere 10 ft. field harrow; 7 ft. cultimulcher; steel field roller; 2 bottom
trailer plow; mechanical transplanter, new less than 50 acres; A C. no-til
corn planter, hyd. lift; Fisher boom field sprayer, long and short poles.

Harvesting Equipment
New Holland 456 mower, hyd.; Nickelson tedder; 2-401 hay crimpers, 1 for
parts; John Deere 336 baler with engine; John Deere 567 rake; 32 ft.
Zimmerman elevator; 2 flat bed wagons; McDeering corn binder with
aluminum loader, ex. condition; 2 Papec ensilage cutters; New Idea 323
corn picker, dual hyd. with engine, electric start with clutch; McDeering No.
9 bar mower 5 ft.; hyd. unit; 2 Bartville forecarts; 2 McDeering cultivators;
1 & J 3 row cultivator; 2 bin wagons, 1 Zook gear; 500 gal. tank on gear;
2 Greider bale boxes.

Produce - Irrigation Equipment
Mechanical transplanter, less than 50 acres; 1 horse produce wagon; irri-
gation system, 2000 feet of 4 & 5 inch pipe; Willy industrial engine; Gordon
Rupp pump
Farmall Mtractor on steel, pulley and RT.O., solid state ignition, good con-
dition.

Selling for Jacob E. & Annie Riehl
Antiques • Tools

Pipe vise - cutter and threader: 2 socket sets; blind door cupboard; desk;
old wooden wheelbarrow: cast iron trough; foot corn cutter; wooden pul-
leys; pea scales: hay hook; cross-cut saw; old planes; lot of old hinges -

latches; digging iron; 3 McDeering engines; old apple peeler.
More items not listed.

Auctioneer’s Note - This is an opportunity to purchase big horses, field
ready, machinery shed kept. Out of area folks, bring proper I.D. to obtain
buyer number.
Auctioneer:
Petersheim Auction Service
Steve, Steve Jr, Orpha Rose
610-593-2828
AU 001349 L *•<« »o‘

Lots of Homemade Food on Premises

$100; a cut glass lamp,
$100; a Bake-O-Lite
horse, $160; a set of
sterling flatware,
$450; a snowblower,
$230; a Honda lawn
mower, $160; a gas
dryer, $105; and a
Maytagwringer wash-
er, $2lO.

SHAFFERSALE
A special Short

Notice Dairy Auction
was held January 8 by

Richard D. and
Richard A. Shaffer of
Jersey Shore, Pa.
along Kepner Hill
Road.

The average of the
70 milking cows was
$BOO and the top cow
sold for $l3OO. There
were several cows at
$1250 and short bred
heifers also sold for
$1250.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

March 11,2000
*Snow Date March 25,2000

Spring Consignment Sale
Location: TVesslers Auction, Rt. 64. Between
Mill Hall, Pa. and Lamar, Pa.
Exit 25 from Interstate 80.

For Information contact:
Bill Tressler (570) 726-3200 or

Sam Force (570) 725-2143
Wanted: Tractors, Farm related items,
Lawn and Garden Equipment. No tires,
windows or junk please.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, January 24,2000

@ 2:00 PM
Murry Auction Emporium

23 N. Water Street/Lititz, Pa. 17543
717-626-2636

Nice selection of antique and collectibles,
general household, furniture, refrigerator,
tools, box lots starting at 2:00 PM.

10% Buyers Premium.

'TKtwuf
-AU-648-L-

Professional Auctioneer, Appraiserand Advisor
Our Services Are Not a Sideline

(717)626-2636 Fax (717) 627-6757

'

Public Auction
tjfjjgjgl OfReal Estate

Prime Lancaster Co. Farm
(46.1 Acre Rural Zone Farm)

1035 MF Tractor, J.D. Rid. Lawn
Tractors, Ansley Fox 20 gua. & Other

Guns, Collects., Tools &Appls.
Sat., Mar. 25, 200 p @ 10:00 AM

Loc.: 233 Rock Hill Road, Millersville, Manor Twp.,
Lancaster Co., PA. (Dir.) Approx. 3 mi. S from
Millersville or 1 mi. N of Rock Hill Hotel)

R. E. FEATURES: Secluded Farm w/Subdivision poss
River, creek & road frontage 10-room 2-family house
Frame steer barn, tobacco shed, 2-car block garage Good
roofs Pond Brochure& inspection avail upon request 10%
down 45 days to settle R/E sold at Noon Broker participa-
tion invited Realtors must have successful buyer registered
w/Auctioneer 72 days ahead of auction

Auction Order: Wagon items & Collects , Lawn & Farm
Equip , Real Estate, Appls & Fura

FOOD SF.RVED. Not resnonsihle for accidents day of

Auction by: JOHN & ANN BELSTRA
WILLIAM R. WHEATLY,Attorney
PROBST FAMILY AUCTION
ERIC R. PROBST, Auct.
AU-001856-L, 717-464-3700

THIRD ANNUAL
CONSIGNMENT SALE

FOR GRATZ AREA FIRE COMPANY &

AMISH PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS OF
UPPER DAUPHIN COUNTY

SATURDAY, APRIL 8,2000 AT 9:00 AM
Located at the GratzFairgrounds.

From Millersburg - Take Route 25 to
East end of Gratz.

We are Looking for Farm Equipment, Tools,
Household Goods, Crafts, Quilts, and Other

Worthy Merchandise.
No Pets. No Poultry Equipment. No unsaleable
items. A $2O Deposit will be Required on All

Appliances which will be refunded upon
Removal if Item is Not Sold.

All Sale Bill Items Need To Be Called In By
Jan. 31st. We Will Receive Consignment Items
On April sth, 6th, & 7th. For More Information

Or Questions, Call 365-3992 Or 365-3923
And Leave Message.

Not Responsible For Accidents
Good Food Available. Bake Sale.


